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Nebraska,

HO INCREASEJOR SPECIALS

Jtailway Board Denies Roads' Right
k to Charge More.

.ALL UNITE IN THE REQUEST

Secretary IXnynr Cnlln for nport
from Rnnk on Which in Rnftc

I.cry for tlnnrnntr
Fnml.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
MKCOLtt. Nov. S3 (Special Tlgrani.)
The railway commission lins denied the

application, of the Burlington, Northwest-
ern and Kock Island railroads to Increase
the charge for running special trains.

The present charge Is f0, with a mini-
mum of seventy-fiv- e passengers. The'
roads wanted td Increase to J73 and 100

pasxengers. The roads give as their rea-
son for asking for the change that op.
crating expenses arc Increasing and ma-
terial costs more than formerly.

Tlnnkx In Rrpnri.
Secretary Itoyce of the State Banking

board, Is sending out blanks to state
banks for reports for the six months end-
ing November JO. Vpon these reports tho
next assessment under the guaranty law
will be made. The assessment Is

of 1 per cent of the average
deposits for the preceding six months and
will be levied January 1,

31 III Owner I,n An to.
"Weights (and meusures Inspectorsxi-u-

up against porno peculiar situations In
their trave's over the state testing scales
and measures."' srfld fltato Commissioner
Clarence Harman tills morning.

"Jxist wtek oncvof my Inspectors vlsitel
ascertain flouring mill In this state and
announced his business. The proprietor
of the mill Informed him thaKIt would
not be accessary to test tho scales In the
mill as they had a special way of testing
them which was satisfactory, and he 'did
not believe that It was any use for the
Inspector to waste his time.
lie did not object to tho 'scales being
tested, and the Inspector went to work,
He discovered that the sjalcs ovcrwclghed
eight" ounces on each fifty pound sack of
flour."

On the output of the mill this meant
that the mill was putting out six sacks
a day which gave them no return, and
the proprietor was astonished. "Holy
smoke," said he, as he looked at the In-
spector. "That wpujd have bought me
nn automobile, on what I have lost this
year."

Teknmnli School Dedicated.
State Superintendent James K, Delzell

has gone to Tekamali today, where he
dedicated a new and modern country
school building Just completed near that
city,

i

.Schnppcl Telia of Trip.
The state tax cpmmlsslon waa In ses-

sion at the state university toJay hearlns
the , report of Cv A. Schappel. one of Its
members, who attended the National
Tax association In the east recently, and
will elv'e the members tho benefit of his
experience.

. '.- - Opinion on tiavr.
The railway commission addressed'

(

a:
letfertor.lnqolrysto' UleiWttrfrnev
today to get an opinion on fhe law which
nppeara..to work a hardship on' farmer

companies In this state.
HeJVcral cornpahles have applied to the
blue sky department and' the matter
will be left to the attorney general to'
untangle. Keprcsentatlve C. II. Gua'tafsori
toplf tho matter up with the commission
toddy.

Dr. C. J. Norden, secretary and treas-
urer of the State Veterinarian assoclaT

Rebuild'
Your Health

Wherever a low, run-dow- n condition
of the system exists nothing is so
good as .

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey
It is one of the greatest remedialagents known. It reaches the seat of
'most ailments the stomach and by
its salutary effect upon the digestion
it enriches the blood and builds body
and muscle, giving the ill nourished
ayittem full benefit of the fowl eaten.
Duffy's Pure Malt WhUkey has done
more to promote longevity and health
than any other medicine known to
mankind. It is the only whiskey taxed
,an a. medicine during the Spanish-America- n

war. It should .be In every
household.
3 a aore yon gst

Birrnraif iutii
.Sold In sealed bot-ttl- es

by moat drug-glst- m

grocers and
dealer, at f 1.00 a
bottle, Write for
free doctor's ad-
vice and for free
medical' booklet

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co..
Rochester, H, T.

$27.00 Arm

Nebraska,

tlon, was at the state house this morn-li- nt

making preparations for the next
meetInn of the association, which will
meet In Lincoln December 8 and 10. There
Is every Indication that the meeting will
be the beat the association has ever
held. Dr. C. J. Bowman of" Tecumseh
Is president of the association and Dr.
U r. Carstensen of Columbus Is vice
pkesldent.

pool receiveVtoo many
anonymous complaints

From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Nov.

Commissioner Pool returned from Broken
Bow this morning, where, he conducted
a hearing on complaint of parties that
the telephone company at that place was
working Its girls overtime. In conflict with
the female labor law. He discovered
when he got there that the company was
not ready and the hearing waa postponed
until next Monday. However, the com
pany haa put the new law In force pend
Ing the hearing.

About the same condition exists at
i Tecumseh. where a similar complaint had

been made. The company has asked for
a stay of thirty days In tho matter, but
has not put tho new law In force pending
the hearing. Commissioner Pool Is of
the opinion that if they want a contin-
uance they should do as tho Broken Bow
company has done, and put the law Into
effect pending tho hearing.

Commissioner Pool complains of the
J large nmounfbf complaints he Is recelv--I

Ing against nonenforcement of the labor
j laws of trjls state, which come to the

'I Ma handicaps ve preatly In the en
forcement of the law," said Mr. Pool to
day. "We hayo no way of knowing
where the complaint conies- - from and
therefore do not know who to go to to
get the Information needed. If those who
make complaint would sign their names
wo "would protect them in the matter, but
we must know who to go to to get tho
Information. So many employes are afraid
that they will lose their Jobs that they
will not sign their names. To these we
say, sign your names to the letters you
send. They will remain a secret, and no
harm will como to yau through the sign
ing of the letters."

GIRL FALLS FROM HORSE
AND FRACTURES SKULL

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov.
Jesperson, daughter of John Jcspersorti a
farmer living hear Clatonla, fell from a
horse Monday afternoon and sustained a
fractured skull. She had been uncon-hdou- s

since the accident happened and
her recovery Is doubtful.

nuth, the llttlo daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Davis, living southeast of
the city, died suddenly Monday of pneu-monl- a.

James Barnard, Charles Hurst "and
William Itlgga pleaded guilty Monday be-

fore Judge Hurst at Wymore on tho
charge of gambling and were fined $25

and costs each, which they paid.
Italph Qlddlngs, a young banker who

left Beatrice a few yoars ago, has been
elected cashier of the Stock Growers'
National bank at Fort Benton, Mnt.

Hugo Schultz, an old Boatrice resident,
who has been yielding. In ttiecjty, lyft
Monday for Fori Douglas, Utah, where
iie holds the' position or""ltatla.llon adju-
tant of the Twentieth regiment. United
States Army.

ABERDEEN-ANGU- S MEN

OUTLINE THEIR PROGRAM

(From a Staff Coi respondent)
, LINCOLN, Nov.
Aberdeen-Angu- s association of Nebraska
hag out)lpcd a strong program for the
midwinter meeting of organized agricul-
ture. President C. S. Itcese will deliver
the addresn of welcome. Vice President
J. A. Amsberry will discuss tho profit
derived from the Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle
on farm and ranch as compared with
other beef breeds. Prof. Bliss will ex-

plain why the Aberdeen-Angu- s breeds re-

spond so quickly to the balanced ratloni
li. B. Daley of Ansclmo discuss the1
Aberdee'ri-Angu- s battle" on' the' ranges
adjacent to ami In the sand hills of Ne-

braska. Following this caper there will
be a round table' and general discussion.
The program was arranged by Secretary
D. N. Syfoed of. Lincoln.

K. ! f.rnnil Officer nt 1k.YORK, Neb., Nov.
evening York lodge. Knight of

Pythlasi held an Interesting session.
Grand Chancellor John P. Madgett of
Hastings, Will II. Love, grand chief of
records, Lincoln, and Benjamin I.
Salinger, orator, Coral, la., were present.

Odd Fellnira Hanitnet nt York.
YORK. Neb., Nov. 25. (Ppeclal.)-Yo- rk

lodge. Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
entertained the grand .lodge in special
session Monday afternoon and evening.
Fifteen members we're given the .grand
lodge degree. More than 100 plates were
laid at the banquet.'

ORCHARD &WILHELM CO.

1 Fumed Oak
DiningChair, $5

Dining Choir (like cut). This is a
heavy, substantial, high quality chair,
full slip seat of Spanish leather, box
frame construction, fumed oak, shoild
sell for $G.50. It is however one of our
excellent values at $5.00
Arm Chair to match $9.00
Special Prices That Will Interest You

Chair, fumed oak, Spanish leather cushion seat and
pad back, at $21.00$31.00 Arm Rocker or Chair, fumed oak, Spanish leather seat and

c"8h,ns; $23.00$7.50 oak..., g5 jjq
SIC Library table, fumed oak SIO'OO
S 5.00 Stand, 24-in- ch round top and shelf under plain oak fume'd-- r-

now at 83.25$34.00 Leather Chair, covered with brown Morocco leather
ow at r 923.00

ASBESTOS PADS INSURE YOUR TABLE AGAINST
THANKSGIVING ACCIDENTS

They come in two grades J

For 4S-in- tables, 82,05 -- "d S5.25 I t'ai$ uinj cute, can It
For 54-in- tables, $3.75 and 85.75 f ordc cello it any faofe
Kxtra leaves, at each. .. 81.25 1

J
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More War Results
Over Young Brian's

Visit to' Auditor
It'iom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Nov.
warlike conditions between the atatc In- -

j suranee department, the refusal of the
adjutant general's department to obey
the order of tho state board to move to
tho. top of the slate house, the ovcr-rldln- g

of the state examining board of veteri
narians by the governor and secretary of
state and. a few other things wtro thrown
In the shade yesterday when Bert Brian,
a clerk In the office of the state treasurer
and a son of Insurance Commissioner
L. Q. Brian, walked tnto the prlvotu of-

fice of Auditor W. II. Ilowa.-- and threat-
ened to "knock hi block off, ' or words
to that effect.

Thero has been considerable feeling
against the state auditor by young Dilan
ever since the auditor removed his father
as insurance depuy. Yesterday he was
sent over to tho auditor's office to look
up somo records and Auditor Howard
sent Deputy Mbnor Into the vault, where
Brian had gone alone, to aralst him In
flndlnir what h wmntrtl. ThU .in-in.--

'the Ire of Brian and nftcr he ha.l com
pleted his business he walked Into the
auditors private office and Umwtcnod
him with dire punishment If ho tver pent
a cleik into the vault with him agutn.
It Is sad tlhat he told the tiinM.r Dm
If he wanted anything In the. auditor's'
vault he would go and get It and If the
auditor objected he would slap his face.

Mr. Qeorge and Mr. Howard both rcgr"t
tho occurrence, as the offices have al-
ways been on tho best of terms.

''I don't think Mr. Brian would Inten-
tionally do anything In the vault that he
ought not to do," said Auditor Howard,
"but I feel that as long as the .records
are In my charge that It would bo

to let anybody go In there
alone and tnke what he wanted and look
It over, And In this case 1 did Just
exactly what I would have dono In the
case of any other Individual."

HIGHWAY COMMISSION
IN SESSION AT LINCOLN

.(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. Zi. (Special.) The Ne

braska State Highway commission Is In
session here-fo- r the purpose of organiza
tion and discussing the work before them.
Representative C. II. Qustafaou of Mead,
J. O. Heeler of North Platte and II. E.
Frcderickson of Omaha compose the com
mission.

fllinultanrou Itevlrnl nt Vori.
TOUIv, Neb., Nov.

meetings are being held this week
In churches belonging to the York
Church federation. Each church Is con
ducting Its services In its own way, but
all are an to time under the
plan adopted by the committee on

the local federation. Much
Interest Is being manifested In the new
plan and splendid spirit exists among the
various York churches.

Express Companies. j.
.

Are Losing Traffic
WAHI IINGTON, Nov. 55.fnder the

competition following the Inauguratl6n of
the parcel post system, the express com-
panies ot the country have sustained
heavy losses In their earnings, according
to Representative David J. Lewis, co-

author of the parcel "post low. In making
public toddy figures he had collected on
the carnnlgs ol the corporations, Mr.
Lewis prophesied that within tho near
future tne Postofflce department would
virtually have a monopoly of the trans
portation of small parcels, nnd that
eventualy the government might take
ever the express corporations In thelr
entirety.

Mr. Lewis' figures purported to show
that the profits of .the live. leading ex-- ,
press companies, which control S7 per

fint of the express business, had fallen
steadily since 1911. During tho twelve
months ot 19U-1!!- 2 these were represented
to be. In, round figures, Jo,77Z,000, and In
1912-19- this was said to have decreased
to J$,;M,000. Last June, when the "parcel
ppst syatem had entered fully Into com-
petition, express profits were wiped out,
and In the one month a loss of $130,000,

according to Mr, Lewis, was sustained
by the five corporations In conducting
their transportation business.

The Maryland representative announced
today that he would lead a fight In the
coming congress for government ownor-sfil- p

of the telephone and telegraph lines
of the country.

Pennsylvania Road
Accused of Rebating

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25.-- The United
States grand Jury returned six Indict-

ments charging the Pennsylvania rail-

road companies and others with riving
or accepting rebates in the shipments of
grain from western points to Philadel-
phia. The first bllV contains v fifteen
counts ahd charge the Pennsylvania.
Itallroad company with falling to observe
the tariff as to demurrage charges.

The second bill names the Pennsyl-
vania It (U I rpad company, Harvey C,
Miller and John F, McLaughlin, and con
tains seventy counts charging failure to
observe tariff rates as to storage, and
other terminal charges and receiving less
compensation than that named in the
tariff.

Another bill charges the Keystone Ele
vator Warehouse company and John F.
McLaughlin with permitting shippers to
obtain transportation at less than regu
lar nltes by false reports of weight.

In another indictment E. J. Miller,
Morris F. Miller, Harvey Cf Miller.
Thpmas M. Sloan and John F. Mc-
Laughlin a'e charged with conspiring
to commit an offense against the United
Etates.

The grand Jury has been probing al
leged discrimination in favor of the
Keystone Elevator Warehouse company
and L. F. Miller & Sons, who operate i

WEALTHY CHINAMAN IS
ACCUSED OF SMUGGLING

ii

NEW YOniC, Nov. arry Wldte,
a wealth) Chinaman, said to be leader
of a band of smugglers that has oner-- 1

atrd long on the Canadian border, waa I

arrested here today. Chinese Inspector
A. li. Wiley said that White has brought '

more than 400 Chlneee acroas the Can-- !
adian line and haa grown rich In this
trade.

REASON FOR 'PHONE DEALiiasssiiisiitaaiSlStO
Fisher Says it Was to Eliminate De-

structive Competition.

MORGAN BACK OF THE MOVE

tirnntl Itnpldn Mnn Tell iif Appcnr-nnc- e

of financier nnil Theodora
j Vnll nt I'onferrncp of flip
I . Independent.

CHICAGO. Nov. -An "Immense sum"
in potsiblc tetephono profits has been lot
to the telephone companies of this coun-
try by "destructive competition" between
Independent systems and tho American
Telephone and Telegraph company. Tho
public has profited by tho warfare be-
tween tho Independents and the Hell
astem and It was to put an end to this
situation that a JW0,00o,C00 morgor of
telephone companies was proposed by the
American company, backed by the Mor-
gan financial power.

This w.as the Mibstance of testimony
hero today of Ernest U. Fisher, secretary
of the Cltliens' Telephone company of
drand Ilaplds, Mich., at tho hearing In
the government anti-tru- st suit against
the American company. Mr. Fisher said
tho merger proposition was put Into words
by Theodore N. Vail, president of lllo
American company, and that H. P.
Davidson ot the firm of J, P. Morgan &
Co., told the sixty or seventy Independent
telephone men present that the "house
of Morgan" wns prepared to guaranten
tho, financing ot any proposition made by
the American company. This took place
at the meeting here, December 10, 1910. to
which tho member of the Independent
telephone association then In convention
were summoned by a message thnt Vail
was In the, city and desirous ot meeting
them to talk merger.

Mr. Fisher said that he had opposed
the merger proposition as "Improper"-an-

financially bad. Telephone rates rlso
to unjustified proportion as noon as
competition Is eliminated, he said. After
the establishment ot competition In Grand
Ilaplds, he said, telephone rates were
placed at J3S yearly, d hato which en-

abled a subscriber to have both systems
for 172 yearly. In Springfield, Mass., Mr.
Fisher stated, where tho Hell system haa
no competition, tho rate Is $72 a yrnr for
one telephone, nnd In Albany, N. Y., it Is
W6 a year for one telephone.

The Citizens' company, according to
Mr. Fisher, Is another Independent which
Is on Its feet and thriving under Bell
competition.

A llinieroun Wound
Is rendered antiseptic by Itucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, tho healing wonder for sores,
bums, pile?, eszema and salt rheum. 25o.

For sale by nil druggists. Advertisement.

The Porslstcnt and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Itoad to
Business Success.
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A No. 21 II IDEAL Boiler 970 an. ft. ct
38-l- AMERICAN HSUtor. coitini tb
owner S140. uted to this cot

nrl
cT any reputable, competent Fitter.

cott of pipe, valve,
freight, etc., which are and vary ac-
cording to climatic and other condition.

Sold by all dealers.

No exclusive agents.

Public Showroom at
New Otleani

This store will he closed
I all day Thanksgiving.. ... 1

so don't fail to select those

Seven Thousand
General Electric

Employes tSrike
BCHN15CTADY, N. Y Nov. K.-S- evcn

thousand employes of tho General Elec-tri- o

company struck this morning. Tho
mon and women walked 'out while n con-

ference waa In progress between General
Manager Emmons, Superintendent Smith
and union officials.

was no disorder among the
striking 'employes. After walking out ot
tho plant they assembled In front of tho
general offlrcn and a grievance' committee
entered. Tho other marched to tho cop.
tcr of tho city and thero dispersed. Most
of them went to their homes Immediately.

Many of the workers expressed 'confi

,

,
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a
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arc tlio in the
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dence that nn anilcable would
bo .reached soon.

About 10,000 still were at the
plant when tho strikers left. None of
them to tho unions. Tho plant
Is run on tho open shop plan.

Neither Frank Dujay nor Miss Mabel
Leslie, tho union leaders whose removal
from their wdrk caused tho waa
at tho plant today,

Mnyor Lunn active In trying to
bring nnd worketa
Un haa a with Em
H.ons. Emmons remained

an of

After a with labor leaders
Mayor Lunn Issued a In which
he said:

"The strike of 15,000

of Labor workers brings
face to face with the most serious situa-
tion In history. Tho union men say
the Issue la not that ot but

A
Our thousands of new custo-
mers who remember their
experiences with old-fashion- ed

heating during the zero days
of last winter (with the exces-
sive coal-bill- s, lifting and
lugging of coal-hod- s and ashes,
and the strain of constant
cleaning drudgery and "mind-
ing the fire") have good cause

proclaim heating-Thanksgivi- ng

upon having this Fall
escaped

MRICANx DEAL
Radiators

"The with conscience

NEW CLOTHES
THIS AFTERNOON EARLY TOMORROW

The Suits and Ovarcoats We Offer
15 18 20-an- d 25

Are in distinctive class of their
own, distinctive value well style.
Assortments here greatest central
west. ekooso your Thanksgiving CJothes
with certainty getting them time.

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

SIXTEENTH HOWARD STREET
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heating proclamation

This proclamation thanksgiving includes
these benefits: the IDEAL,i yw--- tuais

RnnrDC than thc old outfi heat
DUILLKD all rooms irresistibly, steadily winds cannot

iorce it oacK. ine boiler so hardy thatpart can warp or strain, corrode or rust out; repairs needed. No or
coal-gas- es sent to rooms above; woman's work cut in two. The
iurmcr om-iasnio- nca neaung witn its greedy appetite coal, and head-
butting pipes are gone and their place the IDEAL Boiler stands as re-
liable, safe and noiseless all-ir- on servant, responsive, cleanly and obliging.

beat

include labor,
extra,

There

The proclamation of thanks also includes recognition of the neat,
tight, dust-fre- e AMERICAN Radiators, which, like sentinels
stand at the exposed points in each room and beat back every
advance of chill, keeping the entire house cosy and warm each
room under separate control.
Then, there's the increase in the yalue of the home. The value of the new
outfit will all be there twenty, thirty, years after (while the old.
fashioned outfit might be all used up burned rusted out in ten years.)
This counts in renting sales value, your money not gone
there substantially, Jike investment.
IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiator also made right size types for churches
schools, hotels, stores buildings, city country. Modern fitting puts them into OLDstructures easily new.
May send you free book: Ideal Heating? Your Inquiry does not obligate.
Write today. '

ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner built into the house

discrimination against organized labor.
Tho strike promise
struggle. continues and picketing;

docldod the unldns. the pickets
will . given every legal protection."

ISSUES
TO OMAHA

Neb., Nov. Tele-
gram.) Cozsd High school haa de-
feated tho North Platte score)

championship western
Nebraska hinges the Cozad-Lexlngto- n

gome Thanksgiving Should Cozs.il
win that game, hereby challenge the
Omaha High school for season
game, played the following week
after Thanksgiving. Should Lexington

hereby relinquish claims
them

Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Use
ustness Success.

of
"Rnil

coal sends to

is no
no dust, dirt

in

Tbli

more

IDEAL Boilers , kb4
AFRICAN Radiator
change any bout Intoa nomt.

We also make the ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner, connected by iron auction pipe to various floors of housesfiats, schools, churches, hotels, etc. Through a light-weig- ht hose ALL the dirt, cobwebs, lint, threads moths'
etc, are drawn with lightning rapidity down the iron piping into big, sealed dust-buck- in cellar. Np dragging around a cllimav
efficient nortahle rleuntr imtrflfl. the outfit Sa narr of h hniMin., lil,- - .!:.. cl.ii ..Z tn- -

Chlfuo

, , , - - iitau, omul we acnu new catalog r

AMERICAN RADIATOKrOMPANY

9.

CONDITIONAL
CHALLENGE

burned)

cleaning:

Write Department U-- 9
413-4- J7 South Tenth St

Omaha

i, New York, Botton, Providence, Philadelphia, Wathlniton, BeWmorr. Buffalo. PitUburch, Detroit Atlanta.Indlanapolr., Milwaukee, Omaha. Minneapolis St. Paul. St. Louie. Kanea. Denver, Seattle. PortlanJsSSne. LoaVuielt. K"a"0"V
San FfaadKO, Toronto, Brentford (Ont), London. ParU, Bruwelt. Berlin, Colojne, Main, Vienna

.


